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These  are  scans  of  catalogs  originally  distributed  to  the 
public  to describe  the manufacturer’s products available  for 
sale at one point in time. 
 
The  intended  use  for  these  catalogs  is  historical  research: 
vintage instrument identification and dating. 
 
These catalogs are not offered here for sale or re‐sale – They 
are  only  for  the  academic  purpose  of  instrument 
identification, research and historical context. Please respect 
their  use  and  do  not  reproduce,  copy  or  distribute  this 
information for any other purpose. 
 
It  is  important  to  note  that  instrument  catalogs  are  not 
always  accurate  in  their  descriptions  of  instrument 
specifications  or  the  images  used.  While  product 
improvements  were  constantly  being  made;  catalogs  often 
used  older  existing  drawings,  etchings  or  photographs.  In 
some  cases  instruments  were  offered  in  catalogs  that  had 
been discontinued for years.  For these reasons, catalogs can 
only  be  used  as  general  guides  for  the  dating  and 
identification of vintage instruments. 
 
If  you  are  having  trouble  with  some  of  the  instruments 
details, we may be able to help. Feel free to contact us at: 
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HE Bacon Banjo Company Incorporated takes pleasure io presenting

its 1924 cataloeu€ to discriminating soloists and teachers. Havins
ev€ry facility for the production of barjos and mandolins of the high-
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est grad€ and at the low€st possible price consistent with the superb work-
manship, w€ feel confidert that our new instruments will fill the long,fett
d€mand for ereater volume, sonority and ease of action.

Our mechanics, wood workers and acousticians are tll€ most skitt€d
men in their respective lines and every minute detail receives t}le attention

Bacon instrum€nts are suaranteed in every detail and should an instru-
m€nt b€ found defective due to any fault in manufactur€ we will gladly

repair o! replace it without co€t to the purchaser.
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BACON STYLE "C'' TENOR.BANJO
Mahogeny neck, black veneer fingerboard, r7 fr€ts, peatl position

marks. Heavy maple l1r' rim, outside and inside mahoeany vene€rs,
bottom edge solid eenuine black veneer, 24 nick€l-plated brackets, heavy
grooved top hoop. Patent keys, patent p.essur€ tailpiece. Rog€rs h€ad,
fitt€d with square brass flestl wire to prev€nt slippiDg. French polished.



BACON "PEERLESS" TENOR-BAN.]O
Selected white rnaple neck wirh cenler black voeer, btack veneer finser

board, 17 frets, pearl positjon marks. Heavy maple rr rim wirh $un
nickl€ plated Eetal top over large steel wire, solid black bottom edse
yeneer, 24 nickel-plat€d brackets, hesvy erooved top hoop, patent keyi,
patent pressur€ tail pi€ce. Rogers head, fitted with squarc brass flesh wir€.
All wood parts French polished.
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BACON STYLE "B" TENOR-BANJO
Selcct€d white maple Deck with tlree ceiter black and white vene€rs,

black vene€red finger bosrd, 17 frets, fancy pearl posirion marks. hea!.v
maple llrr rim with spun nickel plated melal rop over larse steel wb;.
Solid black vene€fs on bottom €dee n ith btack aDd white veneerc rmdemeath.

Tw€nty-tour rickel plated bra&ets, heaq/ rotched top hoop, patent
keys and patdt pr€ssure tailpiec€, Rogers head fitted qdth squar€ brass
A€sh wire. All wood parts French polilhed. Tone is loud end ctelr.
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STYLE No. 3 PROFESSIONAL TENOR-BANJO
Selectcd cu y nsple neck *'ith cente! black ven€€r, heavy curly mapte

n, l1rr, with spua nickel-plated top over larse ste€l wire, solid black ve;er
bottom edge, insidc and outside €dges blact ard \r,hit€ celuloid bouDd.
Inlaid ebony ffngerboard, p€g h€ad and back underlaid with fancy wen€ers,
inlaid r.ith fancy pe€rl designs. Twenty-four nickel-plated brackets,

notched top hoop, pateDt keys, patent pressure tailpiece,
s€lectcd Rogers head with bra$ fl€sh {,ire. All wood parts
handsomely French Dolbhed.
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STYLE "A" BLUE BELL TENOR.BANJO
This model wirh Amplifier Back and holes through rhe spun me(al roD

nange through which the sourd is forced is a disrincr advance in banj;

Selected cu.ly maple neck with thee ply centre black and white ven,
eers, inlaid ebony fine€rboard celluloid bouDd, pearl positions, back and
front cf peg hesd underlaid with fancy veneers. inlaid with peart desiqns.
Heavy sectional maple rim with deep spun m€Lal flange top over Iarse steel-
wire, solid black veoee. bottom edge, black and white celluloid boud, 28
nickel plated brackets, Dotched top hoop, Grover patent keys, patent pres,
sure tail piece, selected Roge$ head, bracs flesh wire, Bacon
Webfoot ebony top bridse. Special own make strings. All
wood parts Frcnch polished.

Sizes 1r or 1r%rr rims. Eleven inch sent unless otherwise
specified. Long scale.

f-

Patent Pendins
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A FEW OF THE SPECIAL FEATURES OF THE

B&DSUPERBANJOS

Entirely neu, principles in banjo construction. Closed Amplifier

Back, witn additional Sound Chamber irside metai top nanse which rests

on a ste€1 dtrg. Holes are made through this top flange from inside toout-
side for tone €scapement and in this way a constant vibratioq is obtained

when the instrusent is play€d upon.

This is an exclusiv€ and patented featule of the new B&D Super banjo.

The tone is l6ud and peoetrating, particularly adapted to orchestra

Designed and oiginated by F. J: Bacon and D. L. Day, whose combined

knowledge of banjos and baDjo making is probably unequatled in aoy Banjo

factory toalay. They have devoted a lifetime to this instrument and it is an

€asy slatt€r to irsur€ your future banjo welfare - own a B&D Supe! Banjo.

Ev€ry instrument tested by F ed J. Bacon, whose fame as a banjo

soloist is re€€gniz€d from coast to coast.

LisB givhg complete d€tails of all styles and prices sre enclosed in each

catalo:ue and may be had from oul .cpres€ntatives or direct ftom maker.



Patent Pending

The above cut of Styl€ "AI" shows the Rim constuction of the B&D
SUPER BANJO, without the Amplifier Back attached.

The de€p spuo metal flsnge top rests on a latge steel wire which lests on
the toD oI d;e ;ood rim. In bac[ of the holes shown on tne inside ot the
rim is;n auxiliary tone chamber though which rhe tones must pass before
emerging tlroush tn€ outer holes.

In this construction, with the Amplifier Back attached, a constant and
prolonsed vibration takes place, grea t addine to tne soliditv and iDcreasing
tle tone quality and carrying power of the iDstrument.

The cuts of the various styles shown on the foilowins Pages of the B&D
SUPER BANJOS onlv give i faint idea of the beautiful d€sien of these
wonderful instruments.

The hiehest skill and craftsmanship of the banjo making €xpert and
designer is at your service.

The sfDlifier ba&s can be easilv laken off and put on. Thev should
always be kept on the instument unla:ss it is necessarv to adjust a new hcad
or some other important leaso[.

-:::
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Patent Pe'ding

STYLE "A'' B&D SIJPER TENOR-BANJO
Curly maple deck, three ply center weneers, pearl inlaid fingerlroard,

fanry pedd inliid peg head, faocy veneers under fingertoard, peg head and
back of peg hcad.

Cur'iv maple rim, witi patent auxiliary tone chambe! and Amplifier
Bac&, tralf rouna sprm metal bottom edge, notched top hoop, 28 brackets,
Grovir patent keis, patent pr€ssure tail piece, selected Rogets head,

Bacon W€bfoot ebony top bridge.
Special ov,n Eake strinss, dark antique finished wood

parts, French polished. All me1.al parts nickle Plated. Sizes
ir and llr2" rims. (llrr size sent unless others,is€ stated)
Lons scsle.
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Patent Pending

STYLE "A I'' B&D SI'PER TENOR-BANJO

White holly reck, eleeantly hand carved.
White holly rira.
A[ setal parts quadruple silvei plated, hand bumished.
The combination ot siJva plated metal parts and white holly wood

work, produces a beauty of finish and elegance of design which is unequalled,
makine this swle t.uly a work of art.

Details of th€ construction and trimmings of the Style
"AI" B&D SUPER TENOR-BANJO aie the same as ihe
Style "A " B&D SUPER TENOR-BANJO exccpt as mentioned

- l
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STYLE ..DE LUXE " B&D ST]PER TENOR.BANJO

Handsom€ glain€d curly maple neck, elesandv hand carved.
Curlv maDle rim.
All ;etal Darts, best qualitv eold plate. hand bumished'
The richriess of eold plating and a'tique finish of tlle "DE LU)G"

B&D SIJPER TENOR-BANJO siv€s a combination tlat is a tevelation of
bcautv to the connoisseur.

Iietails of rhe construction and trimminss ot the "DE LUXE B&D
SIJPER TENOR BANJO are th€ same as th€ Stvle "AI" B&D SUPER

t
i
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TENOR BANJO except as \o curlv maple neck and rim snd

Patent Pending

gold ptating mentioned abov€.
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REGULAR s-STRING LONG NECK BANJO

4.STRING LONG NECK PLECTRUM BANJO

The long Deck regular s-string Banjo is the original Standard Banjo,
and was so lecognized for years. Since the advent of the modem metro-
politan recording and daDce orchestras, where the banjo has taken in t]rcse
organizations such aD important position, the Tenor-banjo has taken the
lead.

The s-st ng BaDjo is unequalled as a solo instlument in tte beautiful
etrects of harmony and chords produced in finger playing in tte hands of

The Plectrum or 4-string long neck banjo, which is the s-string banio
without the 5th peg oD tle side, is rapidly coming to th€ front in orchestra
use. Its lonse. stdng length giv€s it a greate. carrying and a more pene-
trating power oI tone quality. In fact, for recording, th€ long neck banjos
are unequalled, whether played with the fingers or with plectrum.

The long n€ck regular banjo, the s-string, and the plectrum banjo,
4-string, a.€ toth tuned the same, their system of tuning is difrerent from
the teno.-banjo so that it is a more difficult iDstrument to tearn, but wheD
mastered tlle bett€r results obtained wi r€pay the artht for his €trorts.

I
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On the two following pages are pictured two styles of regular s-stdng
and plectrum 4-string banjos.

AI styles of Bacon Tenor-baajos are made in the regular s-string and
Plectum banjos.

You will note the instrunents are just the same except tlle 4-striflg
banjo has a narrower neck on account of tle fitth strirg of the s-string
banjo being l€ft ofi. The details ol these bqnjos in construction and trim-
Eings are just the ssme as the Tercr"banjos, except as to length of reck,
and stringing snd tunhg as the long neck banjos which are erthely different.

The Pl€ctrum banjo is played with the pick and the Regular banjo

with the fingers.

B€ sule to specify which ki'd wh€n ordeing.

l1'r Rims, 22 Frets, 3 Octaves, 26ttlengtl of scale.

Lists givhg complete details of all styles a'rd plices ate eDclosed in each

catalogu€ and may be had from our repr€sentatives oi direct ftom maker.

f
i



Patent Peidine

STYLE "A" BLUE BELL BANJO

Reeular, s-string ard Plectflrm, 4-string.

I
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LU)IE" (GOLD PLATED) B&D SUPER BANJOS

Rcgular, s-string and Plectrum, 4-string.
+

Patent Pendiflg

I



STYLE "C" MANDOLIN-BANJO

Th€ details of the Style 'C Mandolin-banjo as to t'immings and con-

struction follow the descriprion of Style C " TenoFbanjo except as to slze'
lensth of neck. mschine head, etc. The same workmanship and matenars
are-used in these jnstments as in Tenor and Regular banjos'

10rr Rim, 19 F.ets, 20 Brackets, compensating Bridge, set of true
strings.

S€e price lists for other styles not illustiated in the catalogu€'
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STYLE "A'' BLTJE BELL
Mandolin-Banjo

The s€neral dctails of construction and mat€rial of the Style "A
Blu€ B€ll Mandolin.banjo follow rhose of the Style A" Blue Bell Tenor-
baljo. The size, strinsing, €tc., follow tlle regular Mandolin'banjo con-

Th€le splendid iDstruments are iD large demsnd by teachers and players
as th€y are easy to leam and you obtain the banjo tone.

Thc spl€ndid B&D Super Mandolin-banjos listed in our price list ate
unequalled as to qu6lity. pow6 of tone and beauty of design. Be assured
of banjo satisfaction. othtrs have. who own Bacon instrMmts.

Patent Pending

)



Stylr No. I

BANJO.UKULELE

, _Tuned and strung like a Ukulel€, havhg th€ banjo construction, it hastle banjo tone.
Ttle Bacon Bagjo-ukulele has mct the critical demands and i8tants-

n€ous apP.oval of the ptayers.

. Its solid costruction and high grade wortmanship will appeat to awao wsnr a qu4rty rnstrument.



STYLE "8"
BACON GUITAR-BANJO

The Cuitar-banjo is st'ung and ptayed like a cuitar, only
hsvins a banjo head you s€t the banjo tone.

A powerful instrument in the hands of a good performer,
whcn played vrith the pick.

Mad€ in th€ Peerless, Style "B", Style "A" Blue Bell and
Style "A" B&D Supe..

Otler stylca can be mad€ to ordet. See ptice list enclosed.

:



BACON AMATEUR MANDOLIN
(cood Full Round ToDe)

. . The_top is of straight-srain spruce stishrly crowned and bound with
white celluloid. Back and sides oabesr quJitibjrch. The back is carued
and arched the same as rhe professionai and arrist models. Finished in
old mahosany. 

v



PROFESSIONAL MODEL

The top is of s€l€cted straight-grained spruc€, cffefutly graduat€d.
Thc back and sid€3 ar€ of maple, finish€d in a rich dari ;ahogsny.
Th€ top, bqck and fingcl-bo3ril are bound wirh white ivoroid. - '

Tbe finger-boatd, which is of solid €bony, is omaEerted with
ncat pocition dots.
The tonc is r€sonqnt and pow€lful.

v
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PROFESSIONAL ARTIST MODEL

t
L

The top is of tlbroughly air,seasoned, straisht-grained spruce, cut and
prepared especi€lly for high srade violjns.

The back is of b€autifut curly rnaple tioroughty aged and seasoned..
The sides ar.€ curlv maDle.
The neck is figur€d maple smoorlly finished and colored similarlv to an

old wi6lin
The finser-board is of solid ebo.y wirh twenry-fou, hand-finisbed

nickeled silver frets. Pea.l position dots.
. _ Th€ top and back ar€ fitrish€d in a rich sunburst shading of

rich r€d end bumt o.ans€ and are bound with white ivoroii.
For the play€r, soloist, teacher or virtuoso tie Artist model

will prove tob€ an instrument that will be the companion ofa
lifetime.
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SUPER BANJOS

The Isham Jones Orchestra of Chicago. Ill.. is known from coast to
coait as one of the b€st modem dance organizations. Then recorac .re in
grcat d€mand by att music lovers. Ou Mr. Oav hsa t* oooortuniiv "ihearing rhis splendid orsanization at rhe Colles. i,, r,"t **iri, 

""C 
ii".""

a treat long to be remembercd. This pasr Spiine and Sunme, rtev havi
Deen marong a rour ot the lafge crt'es throuehoul tie counrrv whefe fhei.
appearaice has been a continuous ovarion. Chartes McNei . the Banioisi
of this organization, hss one of the new Bscon 'B&D DeL*"- ai;;
Tenor-banjos and is mosl enthusiasric over its splendid oualtie. '

In writing us he says, -I m soinc lo ler fivtor six oirhe leadins nlav_
ers of$is city try out tlte new instrumenr. Am talkine vour new:b&b
Super' banjo to atl the professionals tllat r com" ;" *"t;"i;O ."a r,r""
promised to let each one take my n€w insrrumenr ro uv f& on; Dighi- -i;
the Dew'B&D Sup€r' T€nor-banjo you have an t,"t-,ieni tt,rt tsiro.ri"i
to any that I hav€ ever used."

_ M. J. Sc!€idlmeier of PitrsburB. peon.. is re.ognized as
Te'ror-banjo Soloisr of rhe country and has been inGumenrel
of a laree numb€r of Bacon instrumenrs in his vicinity.

Comm€ntinE on tl'e two lasr insrrumenls receivad. he savs- ..Re.eive.t
tlle two Bacon banjos today. The style .Al. s;lver ptatei s&D s"*.
banjo is tle handsomest musicsl instrummr and has rhe besr qualjw of
tone that I hav€ ever h€ard. The new model Silver Bell is,a wonaler. it i*
the loudest banjo I ever played on and has rhe snaD. _It ii ;usr Ltre t,"i"
for tho6e who are inlerested in tne extended back iir.r.;,;."i

the leading

you wodd delive by
' the extreme pleasui€-and ereat benefirCan you picture to yourself the extre-e pteasriF-dnd ereat be,efit

yoll4 d9:!ve b.y .oYtrrlg an .Ar,, B&D super ba,jo, alimetal partsyou muo qerive oy ownDg an ..At u&!r Super banio, all meral Derts
haldsom€ly silv€r plared with neck and rim. white holly. givine a marchtess
combination of bcauty and artistic harmonv of colors.' -
. ff you pref6 richness and ele€ance. then we submir for your spproval

thc Del-uxe B&D Super banjo. This wonderfut ;nstrume;t -irli'h.;;gold plated metal perts. hand bumished. dark anrique curly maple finjsir
tV or neck _and rim. app€als to tlose who jpp,""r"L tt,i. r,i!r,i"iIt id€ds of the Banio ma_ker's art.

_ These instrumenrs may be had jn rhe Regutar, plectrum,
Tenor and Guitar Banio stvles.
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Why so Popular! There's a Reason!!




